
Sex slaves of Renamo's child soldiers
By CHRls ICGFEAI-: Faputg
ANA is agd 14 and has wbat sbe describes as
a busband. Afrer he ra@ her two jears ago,
be sald they were married. Ana had little
choice but to accrpt ber enslrvement Jor the
next year or so, until she and her cbild wert
fr,eed fnom the Reaamo rebel enclave in cen-
tral l\tozambique.

She lefl behind other young womel wbo
remain U6le morc thirn ser shveq some still to
rrach puberty. The rebels, embarrossed by
their vlctims' taleg are continuing to hold the
girls months after lhe peace accord to end
Itozambique's lGyear dvil war.

A subsistence diet has comblned wlth the
sbuses of Renamo life to retard the growth ot
Ana's frail body, but age her face beyond its
years To kmk at her, you would not lrnagine
she gave birth to the child playinga few metrrs
away in the dust Ana thinla the fatber is prob.
ably about her own age. Sbe says be did not
talk to ber much.

'He held my throat the [nst timg'she says' 'ter that we were narrled. He was s soldier
he was iherr a krt ofthe tlme, in tbe vitlage.

. .ouldntl leave. I didn't even loow wbere I
wag so how could I kaow where to go?"

Only sinct Renarno dgned lhe peace accord
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last Octobcr rnd gavc Interoational agenciq
acccss to lb campc has ttc extent of cbild abuse
become clear. Besidcs the 6 0{X) or more boy
soldiers Unlted Natioos ofiicials estimate were
rccruit4d b fght thoussnds ofgirls and young
womeD wert seiz€d snd heH.

Someaid wor*ers, zuch as AbubaksrSultan
of tbe Save tle Childnu Fedcratiou ftom the
United States' 9r9 qtlepptlng to prise the
youog wometr hom Renamo's clutches.

'In order to have aooess to f<xd, and not l,o
gel kllled, the girls had to have the protcction
of someone powerful, like a soldier," Sultarr
says. "Sex brougbl proteciion, so tbe girls
allowed themselvis to be sexua[y abused. It's
a serious problem. You heve young, unaccom-
panied girls wlth babies. In most clses, the
fatber is not idenlified."

Other aid agencies src rrluctant to discuss
tbe issue publicly, for fear of being refused
c:ontinued access to Renamo camps. But nne
sgency reports o disturbing incidence of
syphilis in girls as young as eighl

Renamo has never admitted to using child
soldiers and it is evgo mone embarrassed by
lbe abuse of gir ls. Rebel cnmmanders are
uncprtain how to desl with them as demobili-
sstion of Renamo firrces appnraches.

Some drive them into the busb away fmm
population cenlres. If tbeir famllies can be
found, some are returned !o tbeirhomes. Oth-
ers arc still held. Iu each case, the intention is
to prtvent the victirns rtvcaling tbeir suffering
t,o lhe world.

Says Sultao: "Pcople ore not allowed freely
out of the camps. We're allowed to go to col-
le<t Information bu! wben the time comes lo
take them out of the camp, lbeJ say we must
wait."

Ans was morc fortunate. Renamo frced ber
after the ceasefire because she becume seri-
ously ill and they tearrd she was going lo dle.
She was talren along with families and young
cbildren released by Renamo and eventually
made ber way to a township near Maputo.

Many of tbe males rcsponsible for rape and
other sexual abuse arr no mr)re lhan children
thcrnsclves. "Usually thcsc young srrldiers have
serious emotional and behavioural pnrblems
becousr lhey were frlrced into violencer" Sul-
t$n says.

"llfost had I'celings of guilt because lhey
altacked thcir own conrmunilies and killed
people. Dut firr vrrnc, with the guilt came vio-
lence. they might turn on anyone. Violence is
all Oat some undemtand." - Tbe Guardian


